SJW ride & picnic at:  Glasstown Brewery 2020

gp - 8/5/19

All Routes Begin:

0.0  L  Peterson from Brewery
0.2  R  Bogden
1.6  R  T, Dividing Creek-555
3.0  L  Buckshutem-670
5.6  R  Battle-767,  5.6+  R  Lakeshore
5.9  R  Lakeshore
6.1  R  Battle,  6.1+  R  Lakeshore
7.0  R  Battle,  7.0+  R  Lakeshore

8.0  L  T, Battle

8.8  R  Beech
9.2  L  T, Doris
9.7  R  Poplar
9.9  --  T, Spring Garden-708

Dividing Creek: 28 mi

9.9  R  Spring Garden/J. Pettit-708
12.4  L  T, Highland-676
13.2  R  Steep Run/North-633/15
14.2  R  James Moore/Dragston-614
18.2  R  T, Main-553
18.9  R  Church/Dividing Creek-555
21.4  S  cr. Railroad – separate from 36 mi
26.7  L  Bogden
28.1  L  Peterson
28.3  R  into Brewery

Laurel Lake: 13 mi

follow above to: 8.0  T, Battle

8.0  R  Battle
9.0  R  T, Dividing Creek-555
11.4  L  Bogden
12.9  L  Peterson
13.1  R  into Brewery

Silver Run: 17 mi

9.9  L  Spring Garden-708
10.6  L  Buckshutem-670
12.0  R  Silver Run
14.6  L  Dividing Creek-555
15.1  R  Bogden
16.6  L  Peterson
16.8  R  into Brewery

Cedarville: 36 mi

follow 28mi route to: 21.4 Railroad
21.4  L  Railroad – separate from 28 mi
23.3  L  T, Ackley-718
24.8  R  Station-656
25.2  L  Shaws Mill-656
26.8  R  T, Main-553
28.1  R  Maple/Cedarville-610
35.6  R  Bogden
36.0  R  Peterson
36.2  R  into Brewery